1) **Global Connections - The Color Fun By ICE**

Color Fun is to express and share important aspects of our various cultures around the world which signify friendship, love and appreciation for each other. Please join us for this memorable event and get the opportunity to meet and learn from people from various countries.

**Pre-Color fun party in the UCIE conference room at 3:00 PM. FREE PIZZA, POP, SNACKS and MORE!!!**

- **Date:** September 25th (Friday)
- **Time:** 5 - 8 PM
- **Venue:** Baseball field beside lot 4

2) **Cycling On The Streets Of America**

Learn street safe cycling tips and resources from Link Dayton bike share. Come and learn the rules for cycling on the streets of America.

- **WHEN:** September 25th, Friday
- **TIME:** 1 - 2 PM
- **LOCATION:** UCIE CONFERENCE ROOM, STUDENT UNION E190

If you plan to attend, please RSVP by email to Cathy at catherine.hernandez@wright.edu.
3) **Cricket Tournament by ICE:**

It is time to show your skills in one of the most popular sport CRICKET. If you are interested, please contact Pradeep with your team of 9 players (8+1Substitute) atpaladugula.3@wright.edu / (937) 716 - 8264

**Location:** Baseball Field (Opposite Russ Building)

**When:** September 26th & 27th, 2015.

Register, play, have fun and win exciting prizes.

---

4) **Volunteer Opportunity at Healthy Communities Picnic**

This is an opportunity to volunteer at Healthy Communities Picnic at their 25th Anniversary. Food tent, kid's activities and more. Get a free dance & music lesson by Dayton Urban Ballroom.

**When:** Sunday, September 27th
**Time:** 1 PM - 4 PM
**Where:** Island MetroPark, 101 E Helena St. Dayton

Please contact Cathy to register and for more information at catherine.hernandez@wright.edu

UCIE will provide FREE Transportation

---

5) **The UCIE Convo Club**

Want to practice your English?

Join the UCIE Convo Club on **September 28th from 3 - 4pm** in the UCIE Conference Room (Student Union E190) for a chance to interact with native English speakers and improve your skills in a fun and friendly environment.

For questions, contact Catherine Hernandez at catherine.hernandez@wright.edu.
6) **Saudi National Day**

Come and join Saudi students as they celebrate their 85th Saudi National Day. Don't miss this chance to explore a new culture. Cupcakes and Arabic Coffee will be served.

**EVERY ONE IS WELCOME!**

When: September 29th  
Time: 4:45 PM to 6:45 PM  
Where: Student Union

7) **OPT Instructions for Fall 2015**

International students graduating in fall 2015 semester may begin applying for OPT on **September 21, 2015**. The final date for fall 2015 graduates to apply for OPT is **February 5, 2016**.

Choose a start date OPT between 12/20/2015 and 2/18/2016.

**PLEASE NOTE:** If you have any reservations regarding potential graduation for fall 2015 semester, do not apply for OPT until you are certain about
8) **Arabic Club's HORROR PLAY (In Arabic)**

Wright State University’s Arabic Club will be presenting the first ever “horror play” in Arabic in the U.S. To support this production the Arabic Club is looking for native speakers of Arabic who are interested in acting in the performance. Additionally the production is looking for students interested in dancing in the production (non-speaking role). Interested students should contact Dhari Ahmed ([Dhari-ahmed@outlook.com](mailto:Dhari-ahmed@outlook.com)) for more information concerning participation.

When: **October 29th, Thursday**  
Time: **5:00 PM to 8:00 PM**

---

9) **Fall Semester Open Immigration Advising**

**STARTING SEPTEMBER 8TH IN E190 STUDENT UNION**

Check out the days and times below to consult with one of the University Center for International Education immigration advisors!

**General, CPT, OPT, Work Authorization Advising:**

**Tuesday - 10:00AM to 11:00AM**  
**Wednesday - 2:00PM to 3:00PM**

For more information please contact:  
University Center for International Education  
E190 Student Union, Wright State University

---

10) **Pictures For OPT Application at UCIE:**

All international students graduating in fall 2015 can get **two photos (Size 2” x 2”) just for $5**. Please stop by **E232 Student Union**. We are open on every **Tuesdays and Thursdays from 12:00 noon to 5 PM** starting from **September 22, 2015 till February 5**,
2016. Open session. First come, first serve.

If you have any questions, please contact: David Evans at david.evans@wright.edu or Sunil at ucie20@wright.edu.

Please Note: Payment should be done by Cash or Check only. No Debit/Credit cards.

For more questions or inquiries please contact:
Anoop at ucie19@wright.edu or Chugo at ucie18@wright.edu

Best Regards!

Anoop David
Graduate Assistant, International Student Support Services and Programs
University Center for International Education | Wright State University
ucie19@wright.edu | (937) 775 - 5789